
Dear Friends,

I am participating in Paradise Ranch’s annual Ride for the Ranch on April 27, and I would love to give you the

opportunity to join me in supporting this awesome program. At Paradise Ranch, a ministry of Grace

Adventures, they provide life-transforming horsemanship experiences through camps, training, and family

retreats. I believe that the work of Paradise Ranch is crucial in helping people develop character, build

relationships, and have fun.

Participants in Ride for the Ranch are asked to raise a minimum of $100 to help support the ongoing needs of

the ranch, and there are prizes for top fundraisers. The total goal for the fundraiser is $35,000, which goes to

purchasing horse, tack, and equipment that will enhance the quality programs that the ranch offers.

Here is just one example of the way that horsemanship changes lives at Paradise Ranch:

“Highly recommend. Paradise Ranch has been amazing for my daughter’s confidence, plus she makes new

friends and raves about it for weeks. Her first year she was terrified of getting on a horse and leaving home for

two nights. Now she is getting on the saddle without help and pushing us out the door at drop off. Her

confidence has shot through the roof on so many things!” - Ranch Camp Parent

If you would like to support me as I invest in students and families through Paradise Ranch, a response card is

attached below. Please fill it out completely and return it to me, or mail it to the address below. You can send a

check with this card, or you can donate online. Just be sure to put my name in the notes section of your check

or online gift. There are also Corporate Sponsor opportunities- your business does not need to be

equine-related to participate. To find out more, or to give online, visit graceadventures.org/ride-for-the-ranch.

Your gift will go a long way to advance this vital ministry.

Please complete and mail the Sponsorship Form below to

Grace Adventures, 2100 N. Ridge Rd., Mears, MI 49436

I agree to sponsor ________________________________________ in Ride for the Ranch.

Rider’s Name

Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________ State: ___________ Zip:_____________________

Email: __________________________________________ Phone: ______________________

Amount I will sponsor: $__________ O My sponsorship is enclosed O I will send my sponsorship

Grace is a 501(c )(3) organization. All donations will receive a tax-deductible receipt.



Sample Email Text:

I am participating in Paradise Ranch’s annual Ride for the Ranch on April 27, and I would love to give you the

opportunity to join me in supporting this awesome program. At Paradise Ranch, a ministry of Grace

Adventures, they provide life-transforming horsemanship experiences through camps, training, and family

retreats. I believe that the work of Paradise Ranch is crucial in helping people develop character, build

relationships, and have fun.

Participants in Ride for the Ranch are asked to raise a minimum of $100 to help support the ongoing needs of

the ranch, and there are prizes for top fundraisers. The total goal for the fundraiser is $35,000, which goes to

purchasing horse, tack, and other equipment that will enhance the quality programs that the ranch offers.

Here is just one example of the way that horsemanship changes lives at Paradise Ranch:

“Highly recommend. Paradise Ranch has been amazing for my daughter’s confidence, plus she makes new

friends and raves about it for weeks. Her first year she was terrified of getting on a horse and leaving home for

two nights. Now she is getting on the saddle without help and pushing us out the door at drop off. Her

confidence has shot through the roof on so many things!” - Ranch Camp Parent

If you would like to support me as I invest in children and families through Paradise Ranch, you can donate

online at graceadventures.org/ride-for-the-ranch. All donations will receive a tax-deductible receipt. Just be

sure to put my name in the comment section. There are also Corporate Sponsor opportunities- your business

does not need to be equine-related to participate. Your gift will go a long way to advance this vital ministry!

Thank you for your support!

Many Riders have found success in creating a Facebook fundraiser-

here are some instructions if that’s a way you would like to ask for support!

1) Go to https://www.facebook.com/fundraisers/

2) Under "raise money for a nonprofit" click "select nonprofit"

3) Search for Grace Adventures. The picture will be a blue rectangle with a green star

4) Choose your fundraising goal (suggested minimum donation is $100, but there are prizes for top

fundraisers!) and the date your fundraiser will end. (It can be the event date or after the event date,

just let us know the total amount raised once your fundraiser is closed.) Hit next.

5) Copy and paste the paragraph below into the "why are you raising money" box.

Join me in supporting a great cause! I'm raising money for Paradise Ranch, a ministry of Grace

Adventures, at their annual Ride for the Ranch! Your contribution will make an impact, whether you

donate $5 or $500. Grace Adventures is a year-round Christian organization in northwest Michigan

that is passionate about helping children, adults, and families strengthen their personal, spiritual, and

professional relationships. They do this through training, retreats, summer camp, and family camping.

Every little bit helps, thank you for your support!

6) Hit create and make sure to tell us about your fundraiser on or before the event day!



Ride for the Ranch 2024 Sponsor Tracking Rider Name: __________________________________

Name Address City State Zip Total Gift Paid? Send Receipt

Fill in your sponsor information on the roster (completed names and addresses are required for tax receipt).

Checks can be made payable to Grace Adventures. Don’t forget to bring this form and all the collected sponsor money to the event!

Sponsors may also donate online at GraceAdventures.org/Donate. Prizes will be awarded for top fundraisers, suggested minimum donation is $100 for each rider.



Do you want to make a difference in the lives of students and families, helping them build character, deepen
relationships, and have a ton of fun? Check out this sponsor opportunity!

Every spring, horsemen and women from around the state gather to support Paradise Ranch, a ministry of Grace
Adventures, and the annual Ride for the Ranch. Grace Adventures is a year-round organization in northwest
Michigan working to strengthen spiritual, personal, and professional relationships for students, adults, and
families. At Paradise Ranch we do that using horses and cattle in a unique, rustic setting through training,
retreats, and camps.

By becoming a Corporate Sponsor for Ride for the Ranch, you are vital for us to accomplish this mission. Paradise
Ranch is a place where kids have fun and gain confidence, adults get a break from the daily grind, and teams
learn new skills in a quality horsemanship environment. Your support helps to provide and maintain
much-needed items such as tack and equipment, as well as purchasing new horses. This investment is vital for us
to be able to deliver the best possible programming for the thousands of people who will be served through
Paradise Ranch programming this year.

Our goal is to raise at least $35,000 at Ride for the Ranch this year. By becoming a Corporate Sponsor, your
business will receive valuable recognition at the event and year-round. In addition to acknowledgment at Ride for
the Ranch, your company’s name can also appear on signage displayed at Grace Adventures, which serves over
40,000 people each year, and on our website. You do not need to be a horse-related business to be a sponsor;
this advertising will help promote your company to a large demographic of people both in the horse world and
beyond.

Below is a list of our sponsorship levels for you to consider. We would love to partner with you at whatever level
you are able.

 
● $1100 Event Day Sponsor
● $600 Trail Sponsor
● $350 Cowboy Challenge Sponsor
● $250 Dinner Sponsor
● $150 Snack Sponsor

 

Thank you for your investment!
 
Sincerely,
 
 

 
 Eryn Moore, Ranch Manager





I would like to sponsor Ride for the Ranch:

□ $1100 Event Day Sponsor

□ $600 Trail Sponsor

□ $350 Cowboy Challenge Sponsor

□ $250 Dinner Sponsor

□ $150 Snack Sponsor

Name_____________________________________

Company _________________________________

Address __________________________________

City ______________________________________

State Zip _______________________

Email _____________________________________

Phone____________________________________

□ Enclosed is my check to Grace Adventures
□ Please charge my credit card

Circle one: Visa Master Card Discover AMEX

Card #____________________________________

Exp. ____________ Security Code _____________

Signature: _________________________________

Questions or more information- please contact
Development Director Kayla Magnuson

at kayla@graceadventures.org

Please mail this form and payment to:
Grace Adventures -

2100 North Ridge Road - Mears, MI 49436

Paradise Ranch is a ministry of Grace Adventures.

2024 Corporate Sponsor Benefits

Event Sponsor - $1,100

Sponsor will receive: admission for two at

event, large event day signage, year-round

signage at Grace Adventures in front of over

40,000 people, logo and web link on Grace

Adventures website and social media,

recognition at dinner banquet

Trail Sponsor - $600

Sponsor will receive: admission for one at

event, signage along riding trails, year-Round

signage at Grace Adventures in front of over

40,000 people, logo and web link on Grace

Adventures website and social media,

recognition at dinner banquet

Cowboy Challenge Course Sponsor - $350

Sponsor will receive: signage at Challenge

Course, year-round signage at Grace

Adventures in front of over 40,000 people, logo

and web link on Grace Adventures website,

recognition at dinner banquet

Dinner Sponsor - $250

Sponsor will receive: signage at dinner tables,

logo on Grace Adventures website

Snack Sponsor - $150

Sponsor will receive: Signage at the snack

table, Logo on Grace Adventures website.


